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ffilleyball Girls
Put PCC

ln
N6-Jional Playoffs!

Consratulations are due lo the PCC
Womens Volleybail teaml

The sirls came third in the Slale Reg-
ional !layoffs for the AA topenl division,
and have been invii€dto parlicipate in the
Nationals to be held in Hilo May 10 15.

The NationalE will brins tosether forty
teams Irom acmsslhe tlniled Staies. most
ofthem firsl place winners in theirresions.

Competition will be toush for the PCC
girls, all of whom wil I be a lot younser than
the player3 on the other leams. However,
the team has pmved itself aheady by this
inviia tion, and our coDsra tul alions a nd full
support 80 with them.

To the Polynesian Culturat Center sirls
- Good Luckl

I
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Management Changes May Day
Winners

Annoirnced

The General ManaSer has ann-
ounced new appoiniments €ffectiv€
inmediately.

Kalili Hunt has been reassisned
to lhe posilion ofResearch Assistanl
in the Center. Haunani Kaanaana is
named as the new Village operations
manaser, and Afani H6 Kum will
head th€ Cultural Orienlation de

Good wishes are exlcnded 10 each
oltliesc emplo),€es as thevbesin ne\v

By Ed Kamauoha

waiian kava is lhe stmngest, while
Samoan is the mildest.

Many lesends tell ofthe orisin of
kava. In Western Samoa, Pili the
demi'sod, tells ihe story of Sua-

sami'ava'ava, ihe son of the king of
Fiji. when he died, he toid a Samoan
woman to care for the plant that
would giow frcm his grave. A beaul
iful Dlant did sprins up, and the
womin noriced t!at arJt thal nibbled
the root of ihe plant grew dizzy. She
took this great treasure to Samoa.

In Eastern Samoa, legends say
thai Tasaloalagi, the suprcme sod of
the skies, held a m€etingwithhis son
Taetagaloa. Lefanoaa, another son,
had attempted to eavesdrop as he
took kava Irom ihe sods' plantalion.
He was caught doins so, and as he
tded ro flee, the kava grew heavi€r,
and he slipped under its weight. He
Iell throughthe heavens still cliDging
io ihe kava mot, and landed on the
islands of Manu'a where he planied
ihe kava for the Royal Family of
Manu'a.

Announced
The winners of the lei makins

conlest held in the C€nter lhis past
NIa-r, Da],are as follows:

Fresh lvlatedals cat€sory:

1st Prize' Vasiti Tu.agavou [Laie
Communjly enlra'1tl
2nd Prize Marso Howlett (PCC

employ€el

Dri€d Mate als catesory:
1st Prize ' PeDina Neatuvai {PCC

2nd Prize - Selai Lesu (PCC em-
ploy€el

Artificial Materials category:
1sl Prize - SiLina Moceloka ilaie
Community enhantl

SheLl Materials calegury: V
1sl Prize Lusiana Tawaqa (PCC

2nd Prize 'Tauamo Malufau IPCC

Winners of th€ Depa{meni Category
1) Fresh Materials: Fijian Villase
2l Dried Materials: Weavels
3) Artificial Materials: Maori Villase

Over all Deparlment Prizcsl
1st Prize: Fijian Villase [S100 cash]
2nd Prize: Maori Villase and WaId-
robe ($10 each)
3rd Prize: Hawaiian Villase (3 sal

OveIall lndividual Categoryl
1Bt Prize: Valiti Turangavou
2nd Prize: Maia Manueli
3rd Prize: Marso HoNletl

Canoe Winners

Haunani Kaanaana

Cultural Resqarch Corner
The botanical name lor "kava"

was coined by Forrester, who called
it "piper methysticium", an intox-
icating pepper' The chemical analv-
sis made by Curent reveals in ihe
roots of the plant, a volative oil,
yellowish lemon in color, starchy,
and a balsamic resin

Medical projects claim it is a

spinat deprcssant rather than a cere-

bml depressant. It sleadies the pulse,

does not raise the t€mpemturc, and

acts as a diuretic stomach tonic. Its
chiefmedical use iE thecure ofchron'
ic cystitus. Ellis, in Hawaii, recos-

nizes th€ ava as a spinal depressant
due to its ability to inlluence loss of
control over the muscles of ihe legs.

Wide belief has it that kava is an
alcoholic intoxicant, but some scho_

ials dismiss that notion Mariner re-

lates that Tongans toot food with
kava to prevent nausea.

In Samoa, the heavy kava drinker
allows it to be f€rmenled fora dav or
two so that the PePPer is mixed to

sive it a strons bumins taste Ha-

Tahiti won the Canoe D""-"ti,,[-
Conlest on May DaY. Tonga was
second, and the Maori Canoe third.
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May Day Pageantry Impressive

PCC'S May Day pageantry was

colorlul and impressive this year.

Shown here are a few employees

who pa icipaled in the Canoe Pas-

Waisea Lesuma and Pauline Sokia on lhe rijian Alii Canoe.

Gsry Kamauoha
on the Sahoan Canoe.

loe Manumaleusa, slso of the

Elder

Afrer sraduatins from Brigham
Youns Universiiy, Elde. W.1ls spent
18 vears as a bankine execulive in
South America. In 1974, he was call-
ed as head of Cenlral Purchasins for
the Church's worldwide operalions.

As a youns man, Eld€r wells
served as a missionary in Soulh
America. He hasbeen a branch pres-
ident in Arsentina, Parasuay, and
Uruguay, and a Ragional Represe.t

While he was livins in Ecuador,
he was called to serve as a mission
prcsident in Mexico for lhree years.

ThB father of seven children, Eld-
er Wells is currently r€sidins in San-
tiaso, Chile, as supervisor ot tlie
Church's activities in Arsenlina,
Chile, Pamguay, and Uruauay.

He was born on Decembe. 28.
1927 in Las Vegas, Nevada lo Robert
S. Wells and Zella V. Earl. His lirsl
wife, Meryl, died in an airplane fiash
in Argentina. He latei married Helen
Walser of El Paso, Texas.

Robert E. Wells
Elder Robert E. Wells has been a

memb€r of th€ First Quorum of th€
Seventy of the Church since October
1.19?6.
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EDITORIAL

vf,ewpoint
YelnlCeprefe

Our Laie community will host many visitorc to the BYUH annual
Wonens' Conference this weekend. As l prepared to pa icipate by sharing
the role lhai women play within the Centerin the preseNation of cullure, I
was made aware ofa conferenceplanner's concernihat su€h a presentation
misht be too "tou sty."

Thai comment has caused me to reviewihe place ofourethnic cultur€l
in our lives as women in the wider world in which we live andwork. Many
women employi:es here in the Cenlereducate and entertain ourguesls. and
this, presumably, is the role that critics would call "touristy." However,
what mtlst be seen in that endeavour is ihe fact ofits value. The weavins oI
a basket nust be seen as a worthy pursuit requi ns skill and practice.
paiience. ffeativity, and a sense of beauty and desisn.

Ifit is "touristy'to sharc such insiBhts, then I hope thatwe do so dailyin
all areas of our presenlations. I an reminded of weaver Emma Lansi's
observation in last week's Update when she said "Weavins may seem
bo ns, but I feel proud when the iou sts watch and admire my tech-

Emma expresses the arlist's universal pleasue in work that is apprcc-
iated andadmiredas it is done with excellence. No one questions the aflist
to choose his matedals and paint with oil. water, or acrylics, nor the
sculptorto choosebetween marble and stone. We are leftwondering, then,
whai malerials a Polynesian weavermisht choose ro work with to avoid a
"louristy" rcsult at ihe same time thal sheadheres to traditional demands in

Isthedifference in the objecl produced by the craftsman? Are Emma's
baskets less authentic andtherefore more "tourisly" than SuiAioluputea's
tine mal?

What Enna's example suggests is that, in Polynesia, toweave abasket
with excellence is, in everyway, to fulfil oneseifas a woman. To poundthE
tapa and ink on the designs wilh care and pride is 10 achieve the same end.
Likpwise. lo siilch rhe wppls and monlhs ;n lo a Hr$r;ian quill. Io fold d

year into a fine mat, or to dance into old ase with disnily and grace is to
celebrate being woman in Polynesia.

In an agewhenwomen are urged to "be different," it iE pleasinsto know
that lhe Centerp.ovides the slaSe for women ofPolynesia to be themselves
- with exc€lience - and to find fulfilmenl in doiDg so.

Pride in workmanship. willinsness to ensase in laborious activity in
order to produce work ofbeauty, attention to detail, patience, simplicity,
srace. All of lhese, and more, are €haracteristic oI the women who
contribute daily lo both the Center's specific presentations and overall

Happy
Birthday!

Mele Taumoepeau
Moana Ofahensaue
Benjamin Pokipala
Sela Sanft
Taavaoga Soifua
Mark Paul

Robin Crowell
Sione Unga
Siliva Brown
Yin Huat Thon8
Sione Tupola
Laia Fale

lames Kaka
Tasivale Faumuina
Tanya Santos
Iosefa Sokia
Makeleta Finau
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New
Employees

New employees in the Cent€r as

announced by rhe Personnel olfice
rccently iflclude:

Art Hannemann and Vai Laumatia,
who have been hired as Personnel

Ben Nihipali, who has accepted a
posilion in the Center Cash Room.

Valerie Cravens. who will head the

Cenl€. sports prosram for the

Watch ihe Update forfeature art.
icles on these new employees in ful


